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·•· PROTECTED 
DMSION OF INSTITUTIONAL OPERATION 
,VASATCH FACILITY-SOUTH POINT 
REDETERMINATION HEARING 
NA1\1E: Todd, Shane Eugene 
HOUSING ASSIGNMENT: WasatchB Block 




DATE COMMITTED: 03/04/1999 
SENTENCE: 
Murder 
Poss/Purch Dangerous Weapon~Restrcd Pers 
Parole Violations: 
Robbery 




REQUESTFORANINTERPRETER Yes No X 
DISCIPLINARY RECORD/INSTITUTIONAL ADJUSTMENT: 
Date Case# Violation Disposition 
05/07/2010 659163 Tattooing, Branding, Body Piercing Not Guilty 
04/26/2010 659130 Forgery/Fraud/ Embezzlement/ Dismissed w/Prejudice 
Theft/NSF . 
11/18/2009 656257 Housing Unit Rule/Regulation/ Guilty 
Procedure 
11/18/2009 656254 Housing Unit Rule/Regulation/ Guilty 
Procedure 
03/05/2008 646852 Possession of Contraband Dismissed w/out Prejudice 
02/15/2006 635566 Unauthorized Possession/Use Guilty 
of Property 
04/03/2003 612824 Fighting/Threats/Horseplay Guilty 
Any Act Chargeable as a Crime Guilty 
PROTECTED 
Inmate: Todd, #52731 
Redetermination Hearing 
Page Two 
SUMMARY: Inmate Todd has received seven disciplinary reports since his last review by the 
board in May 2001. He has received fifteen negative c-notes. He received four negative c-notes 
for failed cell inspections, two for housing unit violations, one for obstructing his door lock, one 
for out of bounds, two for being disrespectful toward staff, three for a covered light during count, 
one for removal from the STRIVE program for a repeated rule violation, and one for allowing 
another inmate to use his property. He has received five positive c-notes, one for initiating a 
positive idea of fanning an activity committee within the STRNE program, one for volunteering 
for a special project work group, and three for successfully completing volunteer work duties. 
MANAGEMENT ACTION PLAN: 
M.A.P. PRIORITIES AND COI\1PLIANCE 
CRilv.IB SPECIFIC 
Priority One: Substance Abuse Therapy 
Priority Two: Cognitive/Life Skills -.Thinking for a Change 
Priority Three: Prison Work 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE THERAPY: 
Dates of Involvement Course Description 
03/03/08 - 04/30/08 Alcohol/Drug Problems: 
11/05/07 - 12/05/07 
09/06/06 - 10/18/06 
07 /11/06 - 08/23/06 
05/03/06 - 06/15/06 
07/12/04- 07/26/04 





Uppers and Downers 







SU1\1MARY: Inmate Todd is not currently participating in any substance abuse therapy. Due to 
the current enrollment demands and his 2029 rehearing date, he will not be offered the 
opportunity to participate in his number one mapping priority, Conquest or Hope, until he is 20 
months or less to his rehearing, or release date. 
EDUCATION: 
Dates of Involvement 
07/27/10-Present 
08/24/05 - l 2/ 16/05 
03/05/05·- 08/03/05 
07/01/02 - 06/19/03 
Course Description 
TA Study/Prep Class 
SLCC BCCM 2990 
SLCC 
High School 
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SUI\'Il\1ARY: Inmate Todd is not mapped to complete education; however since his return to 
prison he has successfully completed high school and received his diploma from the South 
Sanpete School District. He then attended Salt Lake Community College and received an 
Associate of Applied Science with a major in Building Construction/Construction Management 
in June 2005. 
LIFE SKILLS: 
Dates of Involvement 
03/31/10- 04/29/10 
03/31/10 - 04/29/10 
03/02/10 - 04/29/10 
05/14/08 - 06/ 11 /08 
01/07/08- 02/27/08 
03/06/06 - 04/25/06 
0 l /04/06 - 02/24/06 
01/04/06 - 01/09/06 
01/27/04- 04/27/04 
01/14/03 - 02/26/03 
06/17/02 - 12/30/02 
Course Description Reason for Change 
Thinking Errors Unknown 
Victim Impact Unlmown 
Keys 2 Loving Relationships Unknown 
Emotional/Personal: Positive Living Successful Completion 
Relapse Prevention Successful Completion 
European American Culture Successful Completion 
European American Culture Successful Completion 
Polynesian/ Asian Culture Class Offender Request 
Parenting Successful Completion 
HIV Successful Completion 
CAPS J oumaling Successful Completion 
SUMMARY: Inmate Todd is not currently enrolled in any life skills courses. He bas been 
trained by the UDC programming staff to teach Thinking Errors, Communications, Thinking for 
a Change, and 10 Stupid Things that Men Do. 
WORK ASSIGNMENTS: 
Assignment/ Date 
Wasatch Culinary/ 06/30/10-Present 
B-Block Labor/ 05/21/10- 06/30/10 
UCI Sewing/ 11/13/06 - 11/30/09 
CUCF Maintenance/ 05/08/06 - 11/30/06 
CUCF Education/ 01/0/06 - 06/3 0/06 
B-Block Labor/ 10/05/05 - 12i10/05 
Star 1 Labor/ 08/18/04- 09/15/05 
CUCF Jani tor/ 0 6/15/04 - 06/23/ 04 





(27) Good, (1) Fair 
(1) Excellent 
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Assi gru:nent / Date 
CUCF Labor/ 03/13/03 - 04/05/03 
Uinta Labor/ 06/15/02- 09/20/02 
Uinta Labor/ 10/17/01- 11/25/01 











SUMMARY: Inmate Todd is currently employed, and has maintained employment since his last 
review by the board. He has received mostly excellent and good work related ratings. 
FAMILY AND COIVUVIUNITY SUPPORT: 
Name, ~elationship 
Kevin Swenson, Step-Father 
Sharon Swenson, Mother 
Frequency 
51 since 05/2001 
53 since 05/200 l 
SUMMARY: Inmate Todd comes from a large family including two brothers and three sisters. 
His entire family is supportive of him and wants to see him succeed in life. His parents are 
divorced but have remained united in supporting him while incarcerated. 
RELEASE PLANS: Inmate Todd plan to parole to Spokane Washington, were he would live 
with his brother, Rodney Benton until he is financially able to support himself. 
Employer: Inmate Todd's brother Rodney is the CEO of a candry shop. He would be able to 
offer him an employment opportunity upon arrival. He has other siblings who are also willing to 
offer him employment and the personal and emotional support needed upon release. He 
possesses many marketable skills such as commercial building repairs and maintenance, minor 
plumbing, heating and air conditioning, hazardous material removal, drywall, roofing. He is able 
to read blue prints, and has worked all levels of fire fighting. 
Restitution plans: Inmate Todd plans to make monthly payments toward his restitution debt. 
LSI REVIEW: Inmate Todd does not have a level of service score in 0-Track at this time. 
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MATRIX: Inmate Todd has an original time matrix of 300 months. This matrix does not take 
into account the one charge he was on parole for at the time of this offense. As of this date he has 
served 139 months towards this time matrix. 
OMR REPORT, ANALYSIS, RECOM1\1ENDATION AND RATIONALE: Before the 
Board of Pardons for a redetennination hearing is 39 year-old Inmate Shane Eugene Todd, 
committed to the Utah State Prison for the offenses of Murder a first degree, Poss/Purch 
Dangerous ,veapon-Restrcd Pers a second degree, and a parole violation of Robbery a second 
degree. 
Since Inmate Todd1s last review by the board in May 2001 he has received 7 disciplinary write-
ups resulting in 5 guilty findings. He has received 15 negative c-notes, and 5 positive c-notes. 
Inmate Todd has not had an opportunity to participate in his number one mapping priority 
substance abuse due to his lengthy rehearing date. He was not mapped to complete education but 
chose to complete his high school and received his diploma from Sanpete School District. He 
then went on to attended Salt Lake Community College from whom he received and Associates 
of Applied Science with a major in Building Construction/Construction Management. He has 
completed 7 life skills courses, and is currently teaching Thinking for a Change. He has also 
begun working with program.ming staff in an attempt to develop additional life skills courses. He 
was an active participant in the Strive program, which is a value based program located at CUCF 
and developed for inmates who are incarcerated with len:gthy sentences. Inmate Todd appears to 
have used his time wisely, and has taken advantage of the programming available to him. He is 
currently employed in the Wasatch Culinary and has maintained employment since his last 
review, receiving excellent and good work related ratings. 
After review of Inmate Todd's institutional and criminal history the Wasatch B-b lock Offender 
Management Team (OMR) respectfully recommends he be considered for an earlier hearing date. 
hunate Todd has been under B-block supervision for almost a year now ·and has not had any 
negative incidents with staff or inmates. He has not been a management problem and is currently 
the highest privilege level available. 
DIIIIT&~1f&l1 . 
USP# 
BEFORE THE BOARD OF PARDONS OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
RATIONALE FOR DECISION ON Pv · ':1:-25-l>IFOR __..._PV..__-::!!'"D ....... c,-'i-t;,_u'-!12,\..__ 
Hearing Date Hearing 'Type 
The Board of Pardons' decision is based on the following factors: 
AGGRAVATING MITIGATING 
OFFENDER'S BACKGROUND 
Criminal history significantly underrepresented b_y guidelines (i.e., more than 4 felony convictions and/or 8 misdemeanors) • 
____ .,, History of similar offenses ...........•........... 
v _,, Pattern of increasingl;r or decreasinflY serious offenses ..... ~ History of unsuccessful or successfu supervisions ....•.... 
./ CIIAB.A.CTERISTIOS OF THE OFFENSE 
___ v ___ ,,,,. Use of weapons or dangerous instrumentalities V Demonstration of extreme cruelty or depravity ...... . 
_____ ,;::r_ Abuse of position of trust, special skill, or responsibility 
Multiple incidents and/or victims ............... . 
Personal gain reaped from the offense •............ 
. / OFFENDER'S TRAITS DURING THE OFFENSE 
_..k:'.:. Motive (intentional, premeditated ll, im_pulsive, reactionary) 
Role (organizer, leader ll, follower1 minimal participant) ... Obstruction of Justice n. early witndrawal or self-surrender 
VICTIM CHARA0'l'ERISTICS 
Extent of injury (physical t emotional, financial, social) ..... 
Relatively vulnerable victim u. aggressive or provoking victim 
Victim in position of authority over offender ........... . 
OFFENDER'S PRESENT CHARACTERISTICS 
Denial or minimization n. complete acceptance of responsibility 
Repeated.., numerous n. first incarceration or parole revocation 
Extent 01 remorse and apparent motivation to rehabilitate .. . 
Timeliness and extent of efforts to pay restitution ....... . 
Prog,ramming (effort to enroll, nature of programming) ..... . 
Disciplinary problems or other defiance of authority 
Employment possibilities (history, skills, current job, 0 futu're) 0 : 
Extent of community fear, condemnation .....•......... 
Degree of meanin~ful supP-ort system ................ . 
Nature and stability of release plans ..•.............. 
Unusual institutional vulnerability (due to age, health, other) 
Overall rehabilitative progress and promise ...... · ...... . 
Lengthy history of alcohol/drug a.buse· U• apparent rehabilitation 
Substantial continuous period in custody on other charges •.. 







BEFORE THE BOARD OF PARDONS ·of THE STATE OF UTAH 
UTAH STATE OBSCIS NO. 
Cons"ideration of the Status of TODD, Sha.ne Eugene PRISON NO. 
52731 
19529 
The above-entitled matter came on for eonsideration before the Utah State Board 
of Pardons on the 15th day of May, 2001, for: 
PAROLE AGREEMENT VIOLATioi 
After a review of the submitted information and good cause appearing, the Board 









Revok~ 02/16/1999 parole. Rehearing set . 
for 02/2029. Final decision of the ~earing 
held on 04/25/2001. 
Crime Sent· Case No. Judge 
'• ROBBERY 1-15 .89190084S MUBPRY 
AGGRAV;ATED ~SSAULT .o-s 891919727FS: HANSON 
THEF.T o-s· 931700027 MEMMOTT 
THEF',: 0-5 , 93 i 7000~ 7 MEMMOTT 
MURDER 5-L 991906743 FOCH~ . 








This decision'is subject to i-evi~w and modificati~n by the Board of Pardons at 
any· time until act-ual •rraiease from custody. 
. .. . . 
By orde'r of tlie Board of·. Pardons .of the State· of Utah, I have this date · 
' 15th day 'of May, 2001, affixed. my signature as Chairman for and· 
on~ehal~ of the State of Utah, Board of Pardons. 
.. 
,#ai~ ii: R. Sib ett t C uan 
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Governor 





Curtis L Gamar 
Jesse Gallegos 
Robelt.8, YGllles 
. Angela f, ~fcklo;i 
BEFORE THE BOARD OF PARDONS AND PAROLE OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
Offender# =52=73=1 __ 
ConsJderaUon of the Status of _S __ han........;;e .... E--'u...,g=en __ e __ ~;..ao~d""'d _________ _ USP#19529 
. SPECIAL ATTENTION REVIEW '. 
. ··..:,.!'.~._.. , .. J.. ,..._ • ~ .•.• :,..'. .. ~, -·+ ~,'l:,::.:.....,,.,n'il' .',:;.,.1•··· r• •. • 
Mer a review of the submitted Information end good cause appearing, the Board makes the followlng decision and order: 
Result& Effective Data 
1. , :NO-qHANGE 1.1/15/2010 
Haering Notes 





2. MURDER 5-100 
3. POf!~URCH DANGEROUS WEAPON-R~STRCO 1-16· 





J a.;u""'dq=e _______ ExplraUon 
MURPHY ,3la/201.C 
FUCHS !&16'2101 
FUCHS . ·311412118 · 
Tots decision ls subject to review and modification by the Board of Pardons at any time until actual release from custody. 
By order of the Board of Pardons of the Stale of Utah, I have this date 16th day of November, 2010, affixed my slgnabJre 
as Chalnnan for and on behalf of the State of Utah, Board of Pardons. 
-~. 
Clark A. Harms, Chairman 
• .. - ·----·-- ·--·----~----- ·------· -·-- --··---·--··----··--·---------- ·-·------•--·-
